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The Taskforce is working to implement a set of agreed 
actions to improve priority areas for women’s health 

The purpose of the eleventh meeting was to:

• To provide an update on the work of the Taskforce Strategy subgroup

• Update on work programme to date, including the Women’s Health Fund, 

Strategy and Evaluation.

• Seek input from members on long term Women’s Health Strategic 

Priorities and the levers available to use as policy makers.



It is planned to establish a Women’s Mental Health specialist group under the “Sharing the Vision” 
national mental health policy. This group will work in applying a gender lens to the mental health 
policy, to drive progress both in the near and longer term. 

Taskforce members were updated on a number of 
areas of activity…

Mental Health

The first Women @ Work event was held on 29th April, with the next one scheduled for the 1st of 
July. The Civil Service Employee Engagement survey was launched on 28th of May and it’s results 
will be given consideration by Strategic HR.

Strengthening Internal Gender Equality

A number of additional Radical Listening workshops will be held by the National Women’s Council of 
Ireland this month which will specifically include the voices of women from marginalised groups 
ensure the voices of women from marginalised groups are also adequately reflected in this exercise.

Radical Listening

HSE Digital Comms are working on guides on the Women’s Health Taskforce priority areas to include 
endometriosis, incontinence, and menopause among others.

Information and Education



An evaluation of the work of the Taskforce to date is being 

carried out to help inform the Strategy Document…

The evaluation document aims to deliver on three fronts:

• Build awareness and/or support for women’s health and provide the basis for future 
activity in this area

• Facilitate growth and improvement in how we approach women’s health both as a 
Department and in collaboration with wider health system stakeholders

• Demonstrate results and be accountable to what has been delivered to date 

An initial review and assessment of the Women’s Health Taskforce activity is underway using 
contribution analysis and the public sector scorecard. Objective input from Taskforce members 
and other colleagues will further inform this.

The activity of the Taskforce has been delivered under three main bodies of work:

Ensuring committed attention 
within the DoH, HSE and health 
system to the area of women’s 

health 

Hearing and engaging with 
women on their health 

outcomes and experiences

Delivery of specific service 
improvements and 

experiences

1 2 3



Work of the TF 
is paused due 
to Covid-19

• Women’s Health 
Taskforce launched; 
1st TF meeting

• Public Consultation 
launched- 500+ 
responses

Jan 
2020

Sept 
2019

• Women’s 
Health Weekly 
Launched

• 2nd TF Meeting 
held

Oct
2019

Activity of the Taskforce 
3. Delivery of specific service improvements and experiences

1. Ensuring committed attention within the DoH, HSE and health system

2. Hearing and engaging with women on their health outcomes and 
experiences

• 3rd TF Meeting 
held

• Priority action 
areas for 2020 
decided

Dec 
2019

• Stakeholder 
Engagement Forum

Co-hosted by the Dept 
Health & NWCI with 90+ 
stakeholders

• 4th TF Meeting held
• Priority work teams 

established-
o Gynaecological, 
o Menopause, 
o Physical Activity

• 5th TF Meeting
• Radical 

Listening 
Contract 
Awarded

Feb 
2020 March

2020

July 
2020

March 
2020

Oct 
2020

• WHTF resumes
• Women’s Health Weekly 

resumes online with a 
focus on the impact of 
COVID-19 on women and 
girls.

• Work teams on the 3 
priority areas collate 
research, evidence and 
stakeholder engagement 
into proposals for action

Aug 
2020

July 
2020

Sept 
2020

• New €5Million 
Women’s Health Fund 
established

• Engagement begins to 
agree activity to 
implement

• 7th TF meeting
• TF Meet with 

Minister
• Radical Listening 

Stage 3 begins

• 6th TF Meeting
• 22 proposals presented 

to the TF
• 1&2 stages of Radical 

Listening complete

Nov 
2020

• 8th TF 
Meeting

Dec
2020

Jan
2021

• Workteams for 
Mental Health, 
Strengthening 
internal gender 
equality and Strategy 
established

Feb
2021

• First 2 Women’s Health Fund proposals 
announced

• 10th TF meeting
• Actions presented from current workstreams
• Interim debrief of Radical Listening Stage 1,2 3

April
2021

• 9th TF 
meeting

• WHTF input 
into strategy 
vision and 
principles

May
2021

• Strategy document
• WHFund proposals
• Radical Listening
• Advancing 

workstreams



Our Co-char Peggy Maguire updated members on the 
progress of the Strategic Focus exercise…

The Strategy will provide guidance on the way forward for women’s health for next 7 years
(aligned with Sláintecare reform timeline)

Vision
Our vision for what this strategy will deliver for women and girls

To improve the health and well-being of women and girls, ensuring that policies and the 
health system are gender-responsive and based on a life-course approach

A life-course 
approach

Health equity
Women centred
& informed by
women’s voices

Evidence-based
& aligned with
existing activity

Principles underpinning the activity outlined



Taskforce members considered the proposed Strategic 
Priorities…

• Specific actions under Strategic Objective are being developed

• These will be tested with stakeholders to reach initial 

agreement on what can be delivered.

• Scoping of a proposed structure to deliver these is underway, 

and will be presented at the next Taskforce

Embed women’s health as a priority across the health and social care system1

Improve access and outcomes for women and girls across the lifecourse2

Address key health inequalities for women3

Enhance representation and participation of women across the health system4

Strategic Priorities:



Workteam established

Jan 
2021

• Peggy 
Maguire

• Sarah 
Gibney

• Sarah 
Glavey

• Carol 
Taaffe

• Alan 
O’Connor

• Anna 
Wallace 

Feb
2021

WHTF 9th Meeting
• Members 

contribute 
principles and 
features of success 
for strategy

• International 
policy dialogue

• TF input today
• Initial 

Stakeholder 
mapping and 
initial 
engagement

March 
2021

Evaluation
• Approach agreed and work 

begun on capturing a activity 
to date

Reviewing all key inputs: 
• Radical Listening, WHW, TFG 

members input, Work team 
proposals

Policy Committee: 
• Presented proposed approach

April
2021

• Desk Policy review
• Radical Listening 

Interim debrief held
• Draft Objectives 

developed by 
Strategy members

• Engagement on 
future Structures 

May
2021

• Evaluation TF member input
• Further develop and carry out 

Stakeholder mapping and 
initial engagement

• Further Radical Listening
debrief

• Evidence input: IPH, Health 
trends

May-June
2021

Strategy Activity: Roadmap

June
2021

July
2021

• Actions under objectives 
mapped and tested with 
internal policy leads

• Structural options mapped 
• Roundtables held for any gaps 

in evidence/knowledge
• 1st draft of Strategy action plan

• TF input: Test structures
• Radical Listening: Marginalised 

groups input
• Civil Society: Groups

engagement
• Reiteration and further testing 

of actions with stakeholders

• Updated draft  of 
Strategy plan 
shared with DoH, 
TF 

August
2021



Stepping back, Taskforce members considered if these are 
the right high level strategic priorities? Members also 
discussed the levers available to us.

Strategic Objectives- General feedback

• Positive feedback on how objectives relate to what Taskforce has heard

• Key elements citied of ensuring Inequality is a addressed and articulated 

• Governance and structure will be a fundamental driver to get right

• Collaboration, working will be very important to delivery

• Research and data highlighted as important

• Misinformation and addressing stigma important elements to consider 

alongside general information provision

• Ensure strong alignment cross Government. Find opportunities to work with the private sector

• Departmental and HSE structures will be key, with suggestions of Women’s Health coordinator 

within each unit and linked with the Diversity Equality & Inclusion network.

• Women’s Health Champions and public forum, communication

• Relationship and Sexuality Education

• More tailored messaging Information for increased impact. 

• Consider DoH influence on Research and evidence 

How can we best use our role as a Taskforce (and the levers available to the 

Department of Health as a leader) to embed women’s health as a priority over the next 

seven years?



Next steps in our Work Programme

• Consider what we have heard today and layer it into the 
work

• Taking forward the proposals we have endorsed – further 
refinement, resourcing and implementation

• Structures focus for the next meeting

• The next meeting will take place in July 2021.



Keep in Touch

Email: Womenshealthtaskforce@health.gov.ie

Webpage: https://www.gov.ie/en/campaigns/-womens-health/

Social Media: #womenshealthIRL

https://www.gov.ie/en/campaigns/-womens-health/

